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SIDE 1 

MOZART: FLUTE QUARTET 
IN D MAJOR, K. 285 

Allegro 

Adagio 

Rondo 

MOZART: FLUT . QUARTET 
IN G MAJOR, K. 285a 

Andante 

Tempo di Menuetto 

SAMUEL BARON, flute 

And Members of THE FINE ARTS QUARTET 
LEONARD SORKIN, violin IRVING ILMER, viola GEORGE SOPKIN, cello 

From 1773 to 1782, Mozarc wrote no scring quartets . He turned instead to other ensemble media : /luce quarcet, oboe 
quarcet, piano trio, keyboard-violin sonata-a comparative handful of works. The bulk of his energy was given to 
Jicurgical music, opera, symphony. And, for sorne of the time, ro travel. 

Archb ishop Hieronymus of Salzburg, who had assumed of!ice in 1772, proved an uncongen :al employer for Mozart, 
and the 21 year old composer journeyed in 1777-78 to Munich, ·Mannheim, and Paris in search of greener pascures. 
The llute quartets, K. 28 5, 28 5a, and 285b were written at Mannheim; K. 298, in Pari s-all four between December, 
1777, and June, 1778. 

K. 28 5, in D major, is the most frequently played of these compositions. One of a set of pieces commissioned by 
a D utch amateur, De Jean, of whom Mozart wrote that he was "a g reat frien d and admirer of m ine," K. 285 is the 
outstanding work in the entire literacure for its panicular combination of instruments. Mozart assigns the llute a domi
n¡rnt role in the ensemble, exploiting the breadch and boldness inherent in che deceptively sweet-soundi ng inscru ment. 
This is parcicu larly true in the robust development section of the fi rsc movement. 

There is abouc th is development sorne of the dramacics of Mozart 's operacic wricing. The color, che imagery of his 
scage-compos ic ion is reAecced , roo, in che Adagio movemenc : pensive, soulful , spanning phrases of eighc slow measu res, 
and more, in length. The same lighcning-fast shifc of mood and sicuacion chac one fi nds in Mozart opera is che mark 
of che cransi cion, wichouc pause, from che Adagio to che Rondo. H ere, a movemenc of sheer wi c and brill :ance, paced 
by che almosc uninterrupted thread of sixceench-noces cossed from one vo ice ro che next; a movemenc rippling ir re
siscibly chrough refrains and centrase episodes. As in che firsc movemenc, che broadest, bluffesc scrain is rese rved for 
the mid-point. 

K. 285a, in G major, and 285 b in C major, are each bue cwo movements long. To " remedy" the lack of a three
movemenc grouping ( chough che re was precede ne fo r che cwo-movement structure ) , 285a was published poschumously 
wich che addicion of che fi rsc movemenc of K. 28 5 as an opener. Thus absorbed, K. 285a dropped from sighc fo r a 
cime. N ow resrored ro ics origi nal form, ic is cacalogued as an auchencic Mozarc work. The second of chese cwo quar
cecs, 285b, as Ei nste in points out, contains in ics fi nale "what is presumably che /irse ve rsion of che Tema con variaz ioni 
of che Wind Serenade, K. 361 ( 178 1]." for rwo oboes, cwo clarinecs, two bassec-horns, fou r hunting-horns, two 
bassoons, and bass. 

The Flute Quarcec in A, K. 298, is a slighcer composition than K. 285, and may well have been intended as a parody 
on contemporary musical tasce in Pari s. The theme of the first movement (a set of variations ) is unpretentious, 
rather square-cut. The variants-dutifully alloced ro violin, viola , and cello, in curn-ornament the cheme in scraighc
forward rhychmic embroideries; che mosc incerescing is che second ( viola ) variant. The menuecco, ciny, courcly, draws 
fo r ics trio on che old French song, "11 a des borces, des bocees, Basci en." The accompaniment ro the /luce sectings of che 
melody is an unabashed oom-pah affair. 

The concludi ng Rondo originally bore che fu]] cicle [freely cranslaced] , "Rondo, racher fase, graciously, bue not too 
fase, and on che ocher hand, not roo slow. So-so. W ith much elegance and expression." A ri b, bue appropriace, none
theless, ro che saunteri ng swing of the cune.-This quarcec finds Mozarc in unburconed mood : music relleccing his true 
genius, but noc scra ining its fullest capacity. 

A bout the per/orm ers: Samuel Baron, one of America's front-rank Autiscs, has also devoced h imself to che bacon, con
ducting perfo rmances of contemporary and standard repertoire. Mr. Baron is a member of che famed New York 
Woodwind Qui ntet, and has concertized in America and abroad. 

The Fine Arts Quartet, hailed as "an ensemble that deserves to be compared wi ch the very finesc scring quartets of 
chis or a'ny ocher generatioñ ," has been heard in conce rc, broadcast, and celecasc in Amer ica and Europe and has been 
recei ved with unfa il ing enthusiasm by press and publi c alike. 

Mr. Baron has frcquencly perfo rmed with the Fine Arrs Quarcec, boch in his own righc and as member of The 
N ew York W oodwind Quintec. Boch ense rn bles collaborate in the Summer Evenings of Music at che U niversity of 
Wisconsin- Milwau kee. This record ing is che fru ir of full y matured , concert-tempered pe rfo rmance. 
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MOZART: FLUTE QUARTET 
IN C MAJOR, K. 285b 
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Andantino 

MOZART: FLUTE QUARTET 
IN A MAJOR, K. 298 

Andantino 

Menuetto 

Rondo: Allegretto grazioso 


